The influence of pulmonary staple line reinforcement on air leaks.
Although uncommon, prolonged postoperative air leaks are a troublesome complication of lung surgery. This study was performed to determine if buttressing pulmonary staple lines would reduce air leakage at varying airway pressures, and if there was a difference between buttressing materials. Using cadaver lungs, the development of air leak from staple lines was evaluated at incremental airway pressures. Unreinforced staples were compared to staples reinforced with bovine pericardium and staples reinforced with expanded polytetrafluorethylene (ePTFE). Unreinforced staple lines began to leak air at an airway pressure of 20 mm Hg, and > 90% leaked at a pressure of 35 mm Hg. Both bovine pericardium and ePTFE significantly reduced the incidence of air leak at these airway pressures. At higher airway pressures, ePTFE was superior to bovine pericardium. Staple line reinforcement with either material protects against air leak. Patients at risk for elevated airway pressures and/or postoperative ventilator support should be considered for utilization of these staple reinforcing materials.